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Simpson on the seas thre is good

reason to believe that 6ur whole at-

tention is and will be given to Oub
and Porto Rico. Friday's difpitcbes
say :

Preparations for the embarkation
of the United States iroops are
rapidly being completed at Tampa.
Seven of the transports to te nsed
in earning the eoldiers and their
hones and supplies to Cuba are
aow at Port Tampa, and rations
enoufh for 7.000 men for 30 daye

are i xp.oted to &rriv tomorrow.
They are rapidly becoming accli
mated and w hen the time comes for

shipment as braczrd and trained a

lot cf men as ever shouldered a gun
will oreuk camp and embark.

COMPANY "L" NOTE i.

New Ironi Oar Bayn Am Tnkl-- I rom
1 belt 4'nnip.

The NiW3 ai;d Observer
morLing haa the fal-

lowing nolea of our company thai
will be of inter a ,

Commissary Sergeant, Harry tP
Doatorj.

Corporals: Marshall Mabrey, Rih
Cox, E W Winecoff, Andrew Grier,
Horace Ruwll, Bur'oa Ru'Slge.
Walter Liuton, W E 1!- , C

Brown, Cuarhs Durham, Ddjb
Hamilton, and Frank Brumley.

The privates get $13.50 per month
and their board and clothing, which
is equal to about $40 per month.

The Quartermaster General of the
United BtatfBbas te'egiaphed that
men rfjected by the surgeons wili
have to pay their own way back

home.
Lieutenant Marshall, who hnf

charge of Commissary and Quarter-
master's departments, yesterday
moved his office to the city. He

the Women's Exchange building,
second floor, corner of Fayetteville
and Morgan streets.

UONOil ROLL.

Or tin ClrwI'Ml nrlionlM r.r Ilie .llontlk
I l,l!llK Airil 21IIII, 1MH.

CENTRAL 8CI10CJ..

Firt Grade Mibs D )d.:on, t?ach
er Rebecca Alexander, Lucy
Brown, Julia Barrow, Mary Cline,
E genia Coble, Annie Griffin,
P.ionie Griffin, Nellie Herriug.
M.igfjie Ilendrix, Bertha Hill, Irene
McOonnell, Rosa Thompson, Hazel
A'lred, Fred Charlie Cook.
Harry Djve, Ray Hoover, Floyd
Hiil, Cary Jjhnson, Luihor Sappen
li'.ld, Richard Walter, Kay Putttr-nn- ,

John loang, John Willeford
7ote Grflia, William Bingham.
Samd (Iradc -- Mi-s II irri;( ti ac"

er Cora Biggrs, Dira Bulkhead,
B'jrtha Cook, Edr.a Corral I, Francet
Goodnon, Aiding M irrison, M iry
Morrinon, "Carry Q lery, Helen
Skinner, M,ir aret Voodhotise, Al-

exander Caton.

Third tirade Miss Stricter teach-

er Stllie Ali.xmder, lieulah
Blackwe'der, Goldie Clark Au'der.
Varnie Bluine, Pearl But, Miry
Sims, Anna Sherrill, Errust Big-ger- c,

Ctrl Ciinp, E Timet' Crupn,
Charlie . D , Allen Gibson,
Sam Kmnett, Winburn Saunders

Fourth Grade Miss Moier, teach-

er Ln'aCor r:;n, I.IflL'.'i Pb'llipp,
E !;;!, ia Al'-:i- i (2 iery, Nn-i-

fiiiu-- '" i Mary
K.ifitajr s, CI-.- Gu.lcM), Samu-ii- c

Cti,.k, SdiaDii? Goi.diuan, Frank
Ju'.neo;), Joe ilar'.fell, Lewis Crute,
R.y I'tltir.nn.

l ij'li Grade ',l,s Mi'ar.s, teach-

er ILJlie Eiriihardt, Julia Black-w- i

'dtr, C 'is .lie Forrect.

.SVr'i iVo.c-M- iss Hill, tencher
Ziliali H ack .v. uler, Alice Caddeli,
Myrtle l'yvauit, Shirley Mont-

gomery.

Sr n'ii tired, Mi.--s I -- He. 'urn!
er O.iirt Cline, Fa Br' vn, 'rue-- '

Correl!, Labaa McDj.,ald, Jjhr.
Barrier.

F.iijhth Grade Prof. Crittendon,
ti'tt'iber Li'ldy Bkke, Nina IJjy-vuul- t.

CANNON VU.I.U SI'HO

Firtt tirade Oiii Fuj'part, Grace
Forrest, Mary Howard, Nettie
Yates, Grovtr Creacu, Bruner Sides
Jim Rowe, Curiih il.iirptou, Charlie
Thompson.

Second and Third Grade MlH

Patterson, teacher James Caddeil,
A Hie Frefz, Maggie Thornburg,
Pa'.tie Melton, Emma Winecofl,
Lola Walter, Dallas Richardson,
Sammie Forrest.

FOKEST HILI. SCHOOL.

First tirade Mies F hi rev, teach
er Cleone Bonn, Ella Hairirg'on.
Anna Tbompsoo, Willa Warner.
Delia Widenhouie, O.is Bann, 10

die Clayton, Aubrey Henry, Sam
naie MeCommon, Waiter K nfz
Sidney Pdiit.

Second and Third Grade Mis.

Cole, tencher Second Grade, nonr;
Third Grade, Cleveland Sninn.

COMMENDABLE RESOLU-TION- S

'

Oll'erc-f- l by Ilie.Colored reoplo for the
Iletter i:iiflerNlniiclliic Ilelweeu Ilie
IC1te4.11 of roncoril.
Whereas, Certain rumors lia"e

been circulated in regard to state-

ments made by a person or per-

sons of our race of such nature as

to reflect npon the whole race,
and to endanger the reputation,
liberty and life of the persons so

chargedand
Whereas, As Las be en shown

by the parties theiiiKedves, and by

the evidence ot MensrH. ITorn-buck- le

and btonestreet, that the

whole matter originated in a

thoughtless and nnfortunate joke,
and

Whereas, At the "meeting,"
(which was nothing more than an
entertainment at which there was

a debate on the Cuban situation)
at which these remarks are allegod

to havo been made, we, or a part
of us, were present and know that
no such sentiment was voiced.

J3e it resolved :

1. That we are law-abidi- citi-

zens, loyal to Stato and country,
and ready at all times to protect
fbem from invasion by a foreign
foe or tho peri's of internal dis-

sension.
2. That tbcro is and has not

been any secret meeting held by

tbo colored citizens ot Concord

for any such purposes as charged.
3. That if any such remaiks

hbonld be made or any attempt to
organize a society with such pur-

poses in view v.o would heartily
and vigorously denounce and con-

demn them and rejoice in the
legal punishment cf such a vil-

lain.
4. That we know all the per-

sons so charged too well to be-

lieve them or any of them capable
of emanating such sentiments, and
vc elenounce it tule in to o.

5. That we na men are as jeal-

ous to protect tbo fair name of

women earth's brightest gems
as any mau of any race.

0. That wo call upon tho good
citizens of Concord to join with

us in upholding tho fair name of

Concord, and to aid ns in main-

taining the pleasant and amicable
relations which Lave ever existed
here by discrediting such senti-

ments as Laving come from any
member of tho race

f O. Staxcel,
Dr.. Hoon,

Committeo - J. A. Koontz,
I Jake Wallace,
t S. C. Bouer.

tlie Hah ReeeKeil Her Cmlt-hc-

As was noted some time ago, Dr.

Buckler, cf Baltimore, had promised

to present Aunt Betsy Freeman, an

old Indy near our town, who has

only otic leg, with one of the finest

paiis of crutches that can be made

by his house at that place. Ac-

cording lo promise, the crutches

nave come and Mrs. Robt. Gibson

tooK them to her. The crutches are

made of the finest wood and have

springs under the shoulders. The

tops are beautifully covered with

leather.
Mrs. GibFon ftnnd Aunt Betsy in

the cotton patch hoeing her cotton.

She did not have ber crutches under

her arms, but they were near her.

She would hce all ithin her reach

and would then make a jump on

one foot for the next plac?.
Hardiy had Mis. Gibson gotten

the crutches in ber reich until they

wore under ber arms and s ie was

trying them She was, of course,

unnble to express her joy and nppre.

ciation at having eucu a fi.ie pie-en- t.

But still, Aunt Betsy says she

will use her eld ones htn the goof

to th- - fields, eo that tlie nil! not

soar ti em. The crutclxa, f course,

are male to spring each time, and

Aunt Bet-- is afraid that they will

Rut Fall of Kxpeelnney IFIJIclnl Send
From Itewry Hot In Yet lncer- -

alniy of Ihe Whereabout of Ihe
KpanlMti i'leelPorto Klco ftoon to
f all Idol In Wpnlii Hie Qncen
Itetrent Kendy lo flee F.ntrllaih
I.earlnK Havana Blanco Exeltlntr
"ianlh EiilnnftlaNili.

About the most that can be said

of the situation today ia that a com
ditioa of great sufpense exists.
With all the indirect news from

the Philippines notbirg effisial is

yet received. No doubt exis's as tc

Commodore Dewey's great victory,

but some uncertainty exists as tc

the fall extent of his succesnes.

There is still much uncertainly
as to the whereabouts of the Span
ish fbiet.

The troops beiog landed in Cuba

are probibly only Cubans.

As we scan the various dispatches
we are led to hope to hear that Fur- -

to Rico will fall ia'o oar hands to
day or tomorrow.

There is little doubt that the
contemplated movement of a strong
force to the island of Cuba was de-

layed for the contemplated battle
with the Spanish fl ret.

Dispatches say it bas returned to

Cadiz, but these dispatches are en
vtloped in some doubt. It is fairly
probable, however, that it is true.
If so there remains but little more
on the strategic slate than to act

vigorously in the Cuban campaign.
The mo.it reliable part of the

news is that S.mia is in a most tie.
plorable condition of rioting.

Qiar.ers for the Queen Regent

have bten procured in Vienna, ard
if it gets much hotter the will
probably sek safety.

Ca; t. Surnpeon granted permis- ion

for the British cruiser Talbot to .o
into Havana and bring away Briti.-- h

sul j cts that wishid to leave the

city. It is said that Blanco is exer
ciaing himself to excite Spanish pa
tnotism in Cuba, which is said to
be very much weakening under
shortage of provisuns.

Daily of 6.

1 HE LAFAYETTE MATTER.

The Fine French Ship Taken In lint
Ht'leaNrrt Tlie ftpanlNli Fleet Kol
Ctunlnif Preparation For Fiiiharb- -

ntlon lo Cuba Conurewn Hitty.

Our telegram Friday evening that

Capt. Lechaplain protested against
the seizure of the LaFayette is fully

explained by the full dispatches.
The LaFayette is a French naval
transport that had set out for Vera

Cmz yia. Havana before bcstilitiee

had begun. The French consul a'
Washington had explained her misi-sion- ,

and the government intended

the L'.F-iyett- to be passed on, bat

the orders did not reach the block-

ading ftpiadron in time. 'Ihe
evidently acted badly in at.

tempting to escare after being

hailed, and before having permission
to proceed when she knw that th:
Havana port was blockaded. She

has been released and escorted

through the lines, and it is to be

hoped the whole incident is closed

It was a magnificent chae in which

the fine ship was overhauled Tues

day evening almoBt under the gimp

of Morro,
No news has been received di-

rectly from Commodore Dewey, and

much apprehension is felt for his

safety. Our government feels little
uneasiness, though. Our faith is

strong for Diwey's safety. We Jgive

these as our reasons: Before the

wires were cut reports from Spanish

sources made it moat favorable to

Dewey and most disastrous to Spain.
Nothing in coifiict therewith it re-

ported. Commodore Dewey would
not cut the wires from any probable
strategic reaeon. The Spaniards
wonld be most likely to cut the

wires as a last desperate effort to
nie' cj him, even though i1

were to their disadvantage. Had

any reveiees of fortune have oc-

curred it would have leaked out most
probably. Indeed, if such were the
case Spain would be apt to know it

to her great need in her rio'ous con-

dition nul the world wr.u'd be made

t ) know it.
Commodore Dewey bin a big tick

to gt-- t his fl e' io order to rn. et any

relief to the ieluads by Spain whtle
he, is setting things in order by the
aid 'of the nativei who themsdves
may n?ed m'ich tutoring. He prob
ah y niu no', eyen a dispa'ch boat or

crew to spare.
We strongly believe that when the

full report comes it will show the

gallant commodore all . r'ghi
through a most stupendous accom-

plishment.
It is bard oa our pjti.nce and

amid such so'icitnde, but it csn'i
be helped

Now that tbe Spanish fltet has
sbowa iha' it does not want to meet

The Aew Mllllnry aomliiiny Taken
lie Old UlNlerlc name.

According to call the new mili-

tary mmpiny met again in the

court house Wednesday night. ,
Tee first thing before the com-

pany was the selection of a name

for their new organization . No

name was suggested but that of the

"Caburrns Black Boys," which name

should ever remain to Cor.cDrd'f

miiiiury company as one of historic
fume.

Unp'a'n Lewie has made the foi- -

'iwirg appiin'ments of the non-- (

ct:siim:ii.iOM d ffi ;erf :

First Sergeimt, Iiester Coltrane,

S coud " El. White.
TLird " Luther Biles.

Fourth " Stn McLes'.er.

K.fth RUMibrey.
The Corporals had hem appionied

hnt a new sppoin ment will be made

and announcd later, when they are

ar pointed .

After the above appoin'ments,

Captain Lwis ordered the members

to assemble in the court houfe yard.

After selecting thoe that had had

ejuie military training, q i ids were

( ta It d ond dnili 'g entered into at

c:o-'- The a'tt ndence was splendid

sad he drilling for the first time

n tn excellent'.

lflilal rrnRramme or the 20lh ot
Miiy t'ellrnllon.

Orcaniztion of the parade at
10 150 o'clock by Dr. R J Brevard of

tbo Mirument Association and
Chief Marshal of the day.

Alignment f.f the Confederate
Ye'.eransbyL Loon, Commander,
and Harrison Watte, Chief Marshal
of the Veterans.

M ireh of the Con tint ital B' igade

uni'er the direction of Heriet lark-poi.- ,

Commander-i- u Chief.
Review of Confederate Veterans

by Mr. S'.nnewall Jackson, Mrs.
D II Hill, Mrs. Rufus Barringer,
the Geuertis composing the North
Cart .ita division, and our honored
guests.

Opening of Ceremonies by F B

McDowell, President of the Meck-

lenburg Monument Association.
Prayer by Rev. Dr. J R Ilower-toa- ,

Fastor of the First Presbyterian
Church of Cbarlotta.

A ddress of welcome by Mayor E
B Springs and Gov. D L Russell.

Reading of the Declaration by

Cap'. A F Brevard, of Lincoln
County.

R'ading the Observer's prize
poem by Col. II C Jonos, of Char-

lotte.
Introduction of Hon. Adiia E

Stevenson, of Illinois, the orator of

he day, by Dr. Joseph Graham,
Vi President of the Association.

Brief spteches by distinguished
invited guests.

Ceremonies will be concluded by
F B McDowell, President of the

Tue Monument will be unveiled
by the following young ladies,

loFcendants of the signers, viz: It-f- a

kah Chambers, Julia Alexander,
M iry Springs Davidson, Caro.Bre-var- d,

Mary Oates Caldwell, Alice

Graham, Julia Jackson Christian,
and Mary Irwin.

The Senate Thursday dealt with
the past office appropriation bill,
which carries $00,221,300. We see

b:;t the J300,0u0 appropriation for

rural mail delivery is cue iff. That
tviil, ve suppose, stop the daily mail
delivery in the China Grove town-

ship in Rjwan county.

Fnatl Meu Are Comlfitf.

The military feature being elimi-

nated from the attracti' eness of

Charlotte's 20 h of May, a double

effort h being made for a big bicycle

ineit there. The fushut riders in

Ninth Carolina, South Carolina,

V.rtinia aitd Georgia will be Ciere.
G'.or.:ia will he represent. .1 by

thru veteian racing mau and trainer,
It V Connerat.

A Bpecial f 25 pnza will he offered

for a mi e under 2 minotea.
A $00 (fler will be mstle for the

t(om of three men from any one

place who will dtftat all come's tu a

pursuit race.
Busiths the bicycle features will

he the onvn'ing of 'he monument,
bafe bill, danois, etc , which will be

euflicient to m ike it a grand 20th of
M.iy.

The Australians eithflT make bet-

ter butter than American dairymen
do, or they manage to get it into
London market in better shape.

Lat year they shipped 23 000 000
poundn to 313.50,000 pounds
ehipp-- from this country, and
they got, 19 cents s found for it to
1 1 cents for the American, They
had to phip 13 000 miles, while ours
ur.es little over a fourth of that dis-

tance. Wilmington Star,

KE UsXJ WAY.
TTOMEN used

VY
to think " fa--

diseases "
could only ba
treated after "lo-

ci a 1 examina-
tions" by physi-

cians. Dread of

such treatment
kept thousands of
modest women
Bilent about their
Buffering. The in-

troduction of

Wins of Cardul has now demon-
strated that nine-tent- of all tha
cases of menstrual disorders do

not requlra a physician's attention
at all. Tha simple, pura

mmm
taken In tha privacy of a woman's
own home Insures quick relief and
speedy cure. Women need not
hesitate now. Vlns of Cardul re-

quires no humiliating examina-
tions for Its adoption. It cures any
disease that comes under the head
of "female troubles" disordered
menses, falling of the womb,
"whites," change of life. It makes
women bsautiful by making them
well. It keeps them young by
keeping them healthy. $1.00 at
the drug store.

For advice In eases requiring special
dtraatlona, addresi, tivinff symptom.,
tha "Ladles' Advisory Department,"
Tha Chattanoofa Medicine Co., Ciulta-noos- a,

Tenn.

W. t. ADDI50H, M.D., Cary, Mill., lays:
'I use Wine ef Cardul aatfinslvely In

fny practice ami find HAmoatexoellflnl
TtrepK'F in?r rprrale tri'. b!es."

'7? i 1'I.

It is Easy to
Catch a Cold,

But not so easy to get over it,
unless yon try our
SYRUP OF WHITE PINE,
for coughs, colds and bron
chitis. It is inyaluable. It is

pleasant to take, and contains
nothing but harmless ingredi-
ents. It will cure a cold so
quick that it Jwill not giye
you time to realize that you
have i aught it.

Gibson s Due Ire

MANUFACTURERS OF

File GinhamsZ
Outino- - Cloths.
Plaids Sheetmov

and Sal Eas
Dealers m

GENERAL
MER HADISE

Buvers: of

COUNTRY
PliODUCE

oi all kind.1 ana 4-lo- ot

wood always wanted- -

est trices same.
We invite .an inspec-

tion ot all the oods
we manuiacture.
ODELL MFG. Co

Concord N.C

TlieCoscard National BaL

O.Ter the business public a
nsnent, conservative and

aociDinJiitiiJij banking institution
We solicit your business with tb

B8'trK00o of honorable treatmnt
uil due appreciation o( your paU

ro 'ago.
If we can Berve you at any time

Of kIiJ to have you com'
t,nl on.
LI3ERAL ACCOMMODATIONS

TO CUSTOMERS ,
GatJllal and Sulblus$7Q 000

L). IS. COLTR A N H, Cashier
J. M OPKLL. Pres.

ii i.i Ho ,!' S ,viii!ii i, ulrli tfiv.--

tlii'i.i pui'O blood, h iron,) nnM"til' !'n(

pciT ana necueii

POWDER
Abtolutely Puro

ovm. hakiwi poworn wr, hvwwwk.

SCHEDULE

In Effect Mar.l, 1898.
This condensed schedule is pub-

lished as information, and ii subject
to change without notice to th
public:

Trains Leave Conoord, N. O
9:25 p. m. No. 85 daily for Atlan.

ta and Charlotte ana all
points South and South west-Carri-

through Pullman drawing
room buffet sleepers between lS'ew
York, Washington, Atlanta, Mew
Orleans, Savannah and
Jacksonville, Also Pullman sleeper,
Obarlotte to Augusta, Salisbury and
Chattanooga.

8:49 a. M. No. 37, daily, Washing
ton and Southwestern vestibuled
limited for Atlanta, Birmingham,
Memphis, Montgomery, Mobile and
New Orleans, and all points South
and Southwest. Through Pullman
sleeper Sew York to New Orleans
and New York to Memphis. Din-
ing car, vestibuled coach, between
Washington and Atlanta, Pullman
tourist ear for San. Francisco,
Wednesdays a d Saturdays.

8:53 p. m No. 7, daily, from Rioh
mond, Washington, Goldsboro,
Selma, Italeign, Greensboro
Ki osville and Asheville to Char-- ,

otle, N. O.
10;!!) a. m. No. 11, daily, for At

anta and all points South. Solid
train, Richmond to Atlanta; Full
man sleeping car, Richmond to
Augusta and Norfolk to Greensboro

10:08 a. M, No. 86, daily, for
Wanbington, Richmond, Raleigh
and all points No- - th. Carries Pulla
man drawingrcom buffet sleeper,
NewOrleans to NewYork; Jaekson-- i

ville to New York ; Chattanooga &
Salisbury to New York. Pullman
tourist cars from San Frarcisoo
'1 hursdays.

8:53 p. m. No. 38, daily, Washing
ton and Southwestern vestibuled.
l.niited, for Washington and all
points North. Through Pullman car,
Memphis to New York; New Orleans
to New York ; Tampa to New York,
Augusta to Richmond. Also earn
ries vestibuled coach and dining oar

7.08 p. m. No. 12, daily, for Kichi
mond, Asneville, Chattanooga, Ral
igh, Norfolk, and ail point,
north. Carries Pullman sleeping
ar from Greensboro to JUiohmonds

and Greensboro to Norfolk via Ra
leigb and Selma.

6.27 a. m. No. 8, daily, for Rich"
nond ; connects at Greensboro for
Raleigb and Goldsboro; at Danville
for Washington and points North
at Salisbury for Asnville, Knox
ville and points West.

First sections of regular through,
or local freight trains carry passen
gers only to points where they stop
according to schedule.
John M. Cdlp, W. A. Tdbk,

Traffic M'gr. Oen'IPass. Agt,
Frank S. Gannon, Washington, D. C.
Third Vice President

and (ien'l manager,
Washington, D. C

S.n.HAKDWicK, AsB tGen'iP. Ag't
Atlanta, Ga

W. H. Tatloe, Ass't Gen'l P. Ag't.
Louisville, Ky,

GCWAN DUBENBEBT, LocalAg't,
Concord. N. C.

M. B. STICKLE,
Attorney at Law,

Concord iV. C.
SIEblAL ATI kM ION QIhi

10 COLL&L1IONS.
Office upstairs in King building

near PostoSice.

MORRISON H. CALDWELL
A.CT0BSIY AT LAW,

CONCORD. N. O
Office in Morris bu ding, ppoait

Court house.

Suffered 20 Years.'

MARY LEWIS, wifo of a
MUS. farmer, ami wiill known fcjr all

old residents nrnr Belmont, IS.

writes: "For twenty-seve- n yuars I had beeu
a constant suftVrer from nervous prostra-
tion, and paid larjre kuois of money for doc-

tors and advertised renu'dU-- without beno-fi-t.

Thru yeiirn ao niy cndUlon ww
alarming; the 1: nol e voulil startle and
unnerve me. I w;is uiiuHn to had a
number of Bintiu sprlhi and Blowly grew
worse. I btf!u. uiu I'i- Miifi,'
Nervine and Nerve and I.Uxr Tills. At flrnt
tho modicino wtM'ni' d to havo no elTt:t, but
after taktnr f"v bet !.! n to untie
acharitft.; I rL.,ai Ik iut ui hikm, my appe-
tite bet,an to li;(mm mail prw
better, until now I an: as nearly renon-- l

to health as orie cf ti.y i.'in.y extM God
blesHMr.aMIUw'Nrrvrr.M

Dr. MlU'd' h't iiii tih i " n. ' 'ff.
are sold by ail ilni
gists MiloVunder a hmiIvo
Kiiaraiiie, tirst Inttt !e

benefits or money re-

funded. liitoKon
Ht-ilt- Mof tliohe.i l't iirid

nerven. Tree. Addreiw,
UK. iULb.6 MKDlCAlv lu., Jyi.

C mgrets is busy providing the
jinenes of war and ef coarse the
great national question of coinage is
felt to be in the way hut not enough
to embarrass tbe war movement per
ceptibty.

Daily of 7ih .

CAMp"(IltIMES

Heard from by On Reg-nla- CorreH-ponde-

1 here John Alexander
noes Not Ketnrn But Will Nlay and
Iteat the Drnm.

Camp Bryan-Grimes- ,

Co. L. 1st Rcgt. N. C. V. U. S. A.
- Raleigh. N. C, May 6. Com-

pany "G" is now a thing of the
past, "L" being substituted for

that letter. We are the 12th

company in Hue and are quart-

ered next to K, the Ealcigh boys,

and company M, the Queen city

guards.
Swarms of people from tbe city

visit the camp every afternoon to
see tho boys on parade and at the
mess table.

There is very little or no excite-
ment among the soldiers generally
over the prospects of war though
when they are called upon they
will respond willingly. Many of

tbe younger boys are eager for

order to Cuba.
The first storm in Camp life is

now being experienced by many
rf the raw recruits. A terrific
wind and rain storm visited this
section tbis afternoon, and we tre
bavirg a wet time.

Mr. John Blick Alexander pass-

ed tbe pLysical examination today
and will be mnsteroel into services
at once as Co. "L" drummer.

While tbe city of Raleigh pre-

sents a somewhat dilapidated ap-

pearance in some'parts, there are
more pretty flowers here than
in any other Southern city I Lave

ever seen. There Las been a
wonderful progressive move in

Raleigh within tbe past several
years.

Koine of the boys are very anx
ious to see their sweethearts and
others at Lome.

Sergeant Q E Smith will yery
probably be appointed to a posi
tion in the office quarters.

The change ot water bas made
several of our boys sick, but not
seriously.

The bathing pool at Pullen's
Fark has beon turned over to the
soldiers, and tho boys spend their
leisure moments in the water.

A great number of peoplo who
know that the Cabarrus Light
Infantry was the first company in
the camp and the first one to be
mustered into services, wonder
why it is that we were not honor-

ed with tbe little "A." The assign-
ment of letters are guaged by the
captain of the company who Las
been in military service, tbe
longest.

For Over Fl ly Venr

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrop has
been used for over fifty years by-

millions of mothers for their child-
ren while teething, with perfect sue.
cess. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea, It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. Sold by
druggists in every part of the world,
Twenty-fiy- e cents a bottle, Be sure
and a8k for "Mrs. Winslows SootL-iL- g

Syrup." and take no other kind.

It is said that William L Knap,
nayal constructor at San

a force of hands and all
supplies thought to be needed has
beeu ordered on chartored vessel
to Manila to repair any damage
done to Commodore Dewey's
floet and also to raise such of the
sunken Spanish ships as can be
raised to advantage.

Wheat selling at a dollar per
bushel eloos not look like a

conspiracy to keep farm products
down. AVIien will we bear the
last of the rot that prices are
kept low by conspiracy and that
supply and domain! havo nothing
to do with prices ?

k3 r 3 1 . m Dr. Mllos' Norvo I'towf

Oertrnde Barrier Ilend.
Mies Gsrtrude Barrier died at her

h i'Dit in Chambersburc township
Kritlay, aged about 21 ye irs. Sf
had bfc.-- an inv.il d for a 'ovj ti'n'-I'll- -

itjtor.rvrt va-- i h' Fifih '"r
churc!J S inrd'ij, l fji.'.cl r ii

bi ' y U v, .J U
JSb-- v. K a: ea vi - li u i mk.

l his !p.'!" wi.i? a (Usiu'h'er of th
'a f. Cb'eb !T'er, bro tierrf Ur
A B.im-r- , Mrs. li O 8 Miiier aud
others 1

Tlte liifiiiritnfiun 5Illci)c.
The colored people held their in

diKUttion m- etiui? W'edof-sdu- r.i;;h'.
for the purpo:e of denoancing on
of their brother?, George Green, for
putting out fome mipchieyous

Ia order that eonie
that niiht be prejudice 1 should not
cipusd thim e!v'8, a Cutiitiiitt e was
appo'uted to dr. ft reio'ntions.

Toe ma'.ter peems, as first elated,
o h v? eiiteu by soma cijiidren

talking to eanh o her and ihe matter
i;d not tno iut to much.

Keep Llqnor Out of the lnniifl.
It is pleasant to note that in t hie

world of variety of cares as well as

ambitions there arc these to preee' t

the claims of a cause too apt to be

overlot ked . We append below a

clipping from Ihe Charlotte Ob

server of the 4th an appeal in the
intereut of morality In the camps of

bur soldier boys:

Concord, May 3. The following

letter was addressed todiy to Msj ir

General K'lnon A Milts, I'reeident

Willi :m McK ii!ey a .d Govirnr D

L It ii sel':
North Carolina Woman's Ch.-istiu-n

Temperance Union, Coucord, N
C, M.iy 2 id, 1898.

Mjr General Nelson A Mi'is, War

Depirtment, Washing'on, U. C :

Dear Sir: Inasmuch as the brave

boys of the States hive promp'lj
refp.mded to the call tf the Presi-

dent for tiorpj and are now, cr wiL

shortly be, in cttmp; and since the
evils surrounding camp life are to

rniny a mother's aclnne bejrt at
fearful as the danger from the ene-

my's bullet.
We, then fore, the officers of the

Woman's Christian Temperance

Union, representing nearly fifteen

hundred mothers and sisters of this
canmonwealth, do etirr.estly p'titior
you ard ni-r.- i'i :" I "J

oai'c iti-ii- r'i ra "! id'i i ''.a t

of liijnors ia n'.y d'U,) or v i" any

can p, wbe'l-.- t t ationsl

The wi dom ,f un or.;-- r w';!l

at once commend itdlf to yout
Christian comcier ca and we trust
will receive your protrpt and care-

ful attention,
la behalf of the motliers mil pi

ters, many of whom no sit am (i

the shadows of the firs', broken
home ties, apprehending the dan

pets, phyBioal and u.orai lo whicL

their lovid ones are exposid, we bef
to nssure yon of tlie gratiful appre-

ciation of sny mpaeur s b'ch mcar
the b tter pro'ic'ifn of the neb'e
to'd'er boy wnile st-.- !irg in

of home and bu'imnitv.
With fnith in the Divine bleating

npon Auierxan nr'iis, and praying
speedy t roiijaiion of ine:iiitlre

and the universal reign f.f "pence
on earth, g od mil to men " we Rre,

Ygurs for sobtr tr imhood,
MiitY ti. Cahtlanp,

Prepi'lent North Carolina W U 1'U
U E Chavez, Sec.

f w ot(lnr ll J ..

The Adj itant Genera! Buys y

of the volunteers dates from
April 27th, the dte of the order of

m bilzi Tin.
The Ac'j i ait Gine-u- l T iured--

telegraphed a n quest to lie W. t
'

Department that transportation
home and subtis eno be furnished
the imn who were njo ed by

Oliarlotte Objtryer'e 11!-eig- b

corrtepoiiJence.

lo Von Wniitn l.llo CerllllrnleT
Ftir the btuii li ; of teachers who

wish 'o stand the extin'nation fcr
life cerriCci'e oa the eecmd Thure-- d

y in Julv "ve ive below whit
Melmno puggej's ns in-

die iting '.he ecrp' of the exam n s

tun on Ibe various Eiilj cts :

Whitney's Essentials of Eugliah
Gram mm-- .

I'j' cai.'b ('un:i0fi:iou an iv''e'

I.."-- '. '' o iV 1 m; 2 in E g'ia'.
,,.',.;'ii-)'i- i (1 oprapby, T'air's Pry-- s

t si (i oiaohy
SiKy'd I'.vxho'ogy for Teschers.

White's E!( mei.ts cf Pedagogy.

Physics, Avery and Gage.
Bergen's Botany.

Martin's Hum n Bi-'y- .

The 'ftlnrriiH f.iii,rlH.
The above i.s tho uamo of the

new military company orirnijizo'l
in Concord TL.nsJay l!1.1 i t tii
court house, i ho tlecLion ot oi
ficera for the company resulted as
follows : Curtail;, Dr. J J Hood ;

First liicnton tut, S C Buyer ; Sec-

ond Lieutenant, Henry Piuukett.
The newly elected captain

hin compiiny that " ho
would nrrahc a suitable place for

their armory and would have a
drill soon. They wi rj till com-ni'ind-

to Lrini,' a iiu, shot gnn,
or niu-lie- t to the next dnll but bo

very sure that none are loaded.

To nonril the NnnliM'ki't.
Mr. W Murdock Wiley, of Balie-bur- ),

who i (I 'red his services to the
navy dipar m nt, has received a
meesagp from Coin minder Mortou
commanding him to appear on'board
the Ntnl'ickaS at once. lie left at
orice, T'he Nintueket s,.ils from
W'.lnihigtnn, N O., today (Friday )

t itMlce'Vifit ivo'trtKuiranaeiMltcaifon
tlontiitcltf In 'j ijiiMnf"'- "U-- ceut s 0'

break foma lime hen they are

strained. But tbe:o is not much
danger, as her weight and tnoasure-u- ii

ut had teen taken beforehand.

ioltil fur VI nr.
The soldiers of Western Pennsyl-

vania, who ciinpris'i tin secocd

brigade of the State National
Guard, were given their opportuni-

ty yesterday to enroll themselves as

volunteers, and three regiments and

the light battery to a man said they

would follow the D ig as volunteers.

Not one regimental company in the

entire brigade gave a negative

awi

Children like it, it eaves tbe:r
lives. We mean O e Minu'e Cough
Cure, the uifalbble remedy for
cough, cohls, croup, bronchitis,
gnp,e, and all throat and lnng
troubles. Gibson 'a Drug Store,


